DISCOVERY FARMS PROJECT

ROCK
COUNTY
Rebout Farm and Arndt Farms
Discovery Farms® began
monitoring surface water quality
in Rock County in 2014. Two
sites were installed at Rebouts
in 2014 and in 2016, we added
two additional sites at Arndts.
The two farms represent two very
different farm systems that are
prominent in Rock County. With
Rebouts being dairy/cash grain
and Arndts being beef/vegetable/
corn production, we can look at
how different crop rotations and
management practices interact
with weather and landscapes to
impact water quality. Four edgeof -field monitoring stations were
installed to measure and collect
runoff samples from monitored
basins. Samples are collected
with remote technical assistance
from the United States Geological
Survey, and are analyzed for soil,
phosphorus and nitrogen.
Rebout Farms
Brothers David, Doug and Dan
along with David’s oldest son Eric,
Dan’s youngest son Patrick and a
family friend Sam McGrath are all
involved in the operation. They
operate 4,000 acres of corn and
soybeans.
The two fields we are monitoring
are in a corn-soybean rotation
www.uwdiscoveryfarms.org
and are managed with many
See real time data:
conservation practices including
www.uwdiscoveryfarms.org/usgs-real-time-data precision agriculture and
rotational no-till and strip tilling
strategies.
Baseline data was collected at the
farm from 2015-2017 as part of

phase 1 of the project to pair the
two basins. Now, the project is in
phase 2 which is comparing the
impacts of planting cover crops
on surface water quality. For three
growing seasons, a rye cover
crop will be planted at one of the
monitoring basins while the other
will not have a cover crop planted.
This direct comparison will be
of great value to the Discovery
Farms dataset to better assess the
impacts of cover crops on water
quality.
Arndt Farms
Brothers David, Bob, Allen and
Bob’s sons Austin and Abraham
operate Arndt Farms. They have a
diverse cropping rotation of field
corn, seed corn, peas, green beans,
alfalfa and peppermint. They also
feed out 1,600 head of beef cattle
and pasture raise 100 beef cows.
At Arndt Farms we are monitoring
two fields: an alfalfa field and a
field with peas, seed corn and field
corn in the rotation. The Arndts are
constantly improving practices to
be more sustainable.
Abby Augarten, a member of
the Discovery Farms team, is
responsible for sample collection
and site maintenance at all four
monitoring stations in Rock
County.

